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The coated vesicle (H'^)-ATPase is composed of two
domains, a peripheral Vi domain containing the 73 (A
subunit)-, 58 (B subunit)-, 40-, 34-, and 33-kDa sub-
units and an integral Vo domain containing the 100-,
38-, 19-, and 17 (c 8ubunit)-kDa subunits (Adachi, I.,

Puopolo, K., Marquez-Sterling, N., Aral, H., and For-
gac, M. (1990) J. Biol. Chem. 265, 967-973). In the
present manuscript we characterize the Vo domain
with respect to its structural and activity properties.
Glycerol density gradient separation of solublized
coated vesicle membrane proteins reveals the presence
of an excess of Vo domains which migrate with a mo-
lecular weight of 250,000 and contain the Vo polypep-
tides in the same stoichiometry as in the intact ViVo
complex. Like the c subunit in VjVo, the c subunit of
the free Vo domain is labeled by ("C]iV,JV'-dicyclohex-
ylcarbodiimide (DCCD) and is extracted by chloro-
form:methanol. In addition, a monoclonal antibody
specific for the 100-kDa subunit of the intact (H*^)-

ATPase recognizes the 100-kDa subunit of Vq. Trjrptic
cleavage of the Vo complex gives the same pattern of
fragments for the 100- and 38-kDa subunits as in the
intact complex, but with an increase in sensitivity,
suggesting greater exposure of these subunits in free
Vo. Proton conduction was measured in reconstituted
vesicles containing the Vo domain and in native vesicles
stripped ofVi. No DCCD-inhibitable proton conduction
was observed in either preparation, suggesting that
unlike the corresponding Fo domain of FiFo, the free
Vo domain is not an open proton channel.

The vacuolar (H*)-ATPase8' are responsible for acidifica-

tion of intracellular compartments in eukaryotic cells, a func-
tion that is crucial for a variety of cellular processes (1-3).

Vacuolar (H*)-ATPases have been isolated from a number of
sources, including clathrin-coated vesicles (4), chromaffin
granules (5, 6), kidney microsomes (7), and the vacuoles of
Neurospora (8), plants (9, 10), and yeast (11, 12).

In addition to sharing many structural and functional prop-
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erties (1), the vacuolar (H'')-ATPases also closely resemble

the FiFo class of (H*)-ATPase8 (13-16). This is true in terms
of both the overall structure (17-19) and in the sequence

homology observed between certain subunits (20-26). Thus
the A and B subunits of the V-ATPases and the a and fi

subunits of Fi are all derived &om a common ancestral nu-
cleotide binding protein (20-26), whereas the c subunit of the

V-ATPases appears to have arisen by a gene duplication and
fusion of the gene encoding the corresponding c subunit of Fo

(26).

Like the F-type ATPases, the V-ATPases are composed of

a peripheral set of polypeptides (termed Vi) and an integral

set of polypeptides (termed Vo) (19). We have demonstrated
previously that these two domains could be dissociated and
reassembled into a functional (H*)-ATPa8e (27). Because of

the sunilarity between the V- and F-type ATPases, it was of

interest to determine whether, as with the Fo domain, the Vo
domam remained assembled as a discrete macromolecular
complex in detergent. We also wished to compare the struc-

tural properties of the Vo subunits in the free Vo domain with
those observed in the intact ViVo complex. Finally, by analogy
with Fo, we have investigated the ability of the Vo domain to

act as a passive DCCD-inhibitable proton channel.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Materials—Ceil brains were obtained fresh from a local slaughter-

house. C12E9, cholesterol, cholic acid, potassium iodide, DCCD, and
ATP (grade II) were purchased from Sigma. Phosphatidylcholine and
phosphatidylserine were obtained as chloroform solutions from
Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc. and stored at —20 'C. Acridine orange was
purchased from Eastman Kodak and 9-amino-6-chloro-2-methozy-
acridine (ACMA) was purchased from Molecular Probes. p-Nitro blue
tetrazolium chloride, 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate (tolui-

dine salt), and affinity-purified goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to

alkaline phosphatase were obtained from Bio-Rad.
Preparation of Stripped Vesictes—Clathrin-coated vesicles were

prepared from calf brain as described previously (28). Vesicles were
stripped of their clathrin coat by dilution (40-fold) into 5 mM Tris
(pH 8.5), 150 mM sucrose, and 0.5 mM EDTA followed by incubation

for 1 h at 23 'C and sedunentation for 1 h at 100,000 x g. Stripped
vesicles displayed a 10-fohl hi^x specific activity for the (IT)-
ATPase relative to intact coated vesicles.

Gfycerol Density Gradient Separation of V, Vo and Vo Complexes—
Glycerol density gradient sedimentation was carried out by a modi-
fication of the procedure described previously (4). Stripped vesicles

(1.0 mg of protein/ml) were solubilized with 1.0% C12E9 containing
0.4 mg of phosphatidylcholine/ml and 0.2 mg of phosphatidylserine/
ml in solubilization buffer (50 mM NaCl, 30 mM KCl, 20 mM HEPES
(pH 7.0), 0.2 mM EGTA, 10% glycerol, 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) for

5 min at 23 °C followed by 15 min at 4 °C. The insoluble material
was removed by sedimentation at 150,000 X g for 1 h in a Beckman
SW SO.l rotor, and 0.5 ml of the solubilized mixture was applied to

an 11-ml 12-26% linear glycerol gradient prepared in solubilization

buffer containing 0.02% CuEg, 8 iig of phosphatidylcholine/ml and
spun for 16 h at 38,000 rpm in a Beckman SW-41 rotor. The resultant
gradients were fractionated from the bottom using a peristaltic pump
to ipve 19-20 fiactions of 0.55-0.60 ml/fraction. The intact V,Vo
complex, which has a molecular weight 700,000-750,000 (17), typically

peaks in fractions 4-6, whereas the dissociated Vo domain, containing
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9774 Vo Domain of the Coated Vesicle Proton Pump
the 100-, 38-, 19-, and 17-kDa subunits, iTpically peaks in fractions
10-12. Comparison with the sedimentation behavior of proteins of
known molecular weight indicates the free Vo complex has a molecular
weight of approximately 250,000 (data not shown).

Dissociation of the (H*)-ATPase V, Domain—Dissociation of the
peripheral domain was carried out essentially as described previ-
ously (27). Stripped vesicles (1.0 mg of protein/ml) were treated with
0.40 M KI and 5.0 mM ATP in buffer containing 20 mH HEPES (pH
7.0), 0.2 mM EGTA, and 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol for 1 h at 4 *C and
then sedimented for 1 h at 150,000 X j in a Bectanan SW-50.1 mtor.
The KI/ATP stripped membranes were then solubilized with C12E9
and the solubilized proteins separated by glycerol density gradient
sedimentation as described above.

P'CJDCCD Labeling of the 17-kDa c Subunit of the Vo Domain—
["CJDCCD labeling of the 17-kDa c subunit of the Vo domain was
carried out as described previously for labeling of the c subunit of the
intact ViVo complex (29). To 500 fil of the peak Vo containing fraction
from the glycerol density gradient (6.0 /itg of protein) was added 50
|iM ["CJDCCD (specific activity 55 mCi/mmol), and the reaction was
allowed to proceed for 30 min at 23 "C. The reaction was then stopped
by precipitation of the protein using 6% trichloroacetic acid, incuba-
tion for 30 min at 4 °C, sedimentation for 5 min at 10,000 x g,
solubilization ofthe precipitatedprotein using Laenunii sample buffer
and separation of the sohibilized polype^dea on a 13.5% aciylamide
gel as described below. Following electrophoresis, the gel was washed
for IS min in 10% acetic acid, 10% isopiopyl alcohol, impregnated
with ENHANCE (Du Pont-New England Nuclear), dried under vac-
uum, and exposed to Kodak XAR-5 film for 7 days at -70 °C using
an intensifier screen.

Chloroform:Methanol Extraction of the 17-kDa c Subunit of Vo—
Chloroform:methanol extraction was carried out essentially as de-
scribed previously (29). 400 id of the Vo containing fraction (4.8 jug of
protein) was placed in a 15-ml conical glass centrifuge tube to which
was added 5 volumes of chloToform:methanol (2:1, v/v). The sample
was vortexed vigorously and incubated on ice, with occasional vortex-
ing, for 1 h. The sample was then spun for 5 min at 6,000 x ^ in a
table top centrifuge, the upper aqueous phase and the interface

(containing most of the denatured proton) was carefiilly removed,
and the lower organic phase was transferred to a separate tube and
dried under nitrogen. The extracted protein was then solubilized
using 200 n] of Laemmli sample buffer and 30 or 60 til were run on a
12.5% acrylaraide gel as described below.

Western Blot Analysis—The presence of a 100-kDa polypeptide in
the Vo domain capable ofreacting with a monoclonal antibody specific
for the 100-kDa subunit of the intact ViVo complex was demonstrated
by Western blot analysis as follows. Membranes from which the
clathrin had been stripped (1 mg of protein/ml) were solubilized with
C12E9 and the solubilized proteins separated by glycerol density gra-
dient sedimentation as described above. 60-^1 aliquots ofeach fraction
were solubilized with Laemmli sample buffer and applied to a 12%
acrylamide gel. After electrophoresis, the proteins were transferred
electrophoretically to nitrocellulose by blotting at 100 mA for 16 h at

4 °C using a Bio-Rad Trans Blot cell and a transfer buffer containing
25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine (pH 8.3), 20% methanol.

After transfer, the blot was washed twice in TBS (20 mM Tris (pH
7.5), 0.5 M NaCl) and then incubated for 30 min in TBS containing
1.5% gelatin. After blocking, the blot was washed twice in TTBS
(TBS containing 0.05% Tween 20) followed by incubation for 2 h in
TTBS containing 0.5% gelatin and a 1:50 dilution of the monoclonal
antibody 3A-6D. The blot was then washed three times in TTBS and
incubated for 1 h in TTBS containing 0.5% gelatin and a 1:1000
dilution of a goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to alkaline phosphatase
(Bio-Rad). After incubation with the secondary antibody, the blot
was washed once in TTBS and twice in TBS and then developed by
incubation for 20 min in 0.1 M sodium carbonate (pH 9.8), 1 mM
MgCls containing0.03% p-nitro blue tetrazolium pho^hate (toluidine
salt) and 0.015% 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate. The blot was
then washed with water and air-dried.

Proteolysis of the Vo iJomatn—The gradient fractions containing
either the intact ViVo complex (1.8 iig of protein) or the Vo domain
(1.2 of protein) were treated with 0-1.0 iig of trypsin for 4 h at
23 °C. The proteolysis was then stopped by addition of 5 mM TLCK
followed by SDS-PAGE on a 12% acrylamide gel and silver staining
as described below.

Reconstitution of the Vo Domain into Phospholipid Vesicles—The
procedure used in reconstitution of the Vo domain is based on the
protocol employed to reconstitute the intact ViVo complex (4). The
glycerol density gradient fractions containing the peak of the Vo

polypeptides (typically fractions 10-12) from either native mem-
branes or membranes treated with KI/ATP were concentrated 2-fold

using a Centricon 10 microconcentrator. To 1.0 ml ofthe concentrated

Vo was added 0.2 ml of 5% chelate, 4 mg of phosphatidylcholine/ml,
and 2 mg of phosphatidylserine/ml in solubilization buffer followed
by 0.34 ml 10% cholate, 4 mg of cholesterol/ml and 7 mg of phoapha-
tidylcholine/ml in ISO mM NaCl, 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. The
mfarture was incubated for 5 min at 23 °C and then 10 min at 4 'C
followed by dialysis for 2 days against five changes of 200 volumes of
snlnhilization buffer using Specttapor-2 dialysis tubii^ with a M,
cutoffof 12,000-14,000. As previous^ described, zecoastitution ofthe
intact ViVo complex under these conditions gave rise to reconstituted
vesicles capable of ATP-dependent proton uptake as assayed by
uptake of acridine orange (4).

Measurement of Passive Proton Flux in Reconstituted Vesicles

Containing the Vo Domain or Native Membranes from Which the Vi
Domain Had Been Dissociated—The Vo domain (12 lig of protein)

was reconstituted into phospholipid vesicles as described above except
the dialysis buffer contained 150 mM KCl, 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.0),

0.2 mM EGTA, 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol. The vesicles

were then diluted 1:20 into 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.0),

0.2 mM EGTA, 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol, 0.5 mg of
bovine serum albumin/ml, and 2 iM ACMA. To initiate proton flux,

a membrane potential was generated by addition of 20 nM valino-

mycin. The resultant proton uptake was monitored by fluorescence

quenching of ACMA using excitation and emission wavelengtiis of
410 and 490 nm, respectively. As a negative control, reconstituted

vesicles lacking protein were prepared and assayed in an identical

manner. As a positive control, each vesicle preparation was tested for
its ability to generate a membrane potential driven proton flux

following addition of 1.0 /jM of the proton ionophore CCCP.
Stripped vesicles (1.5 mg of protein/ml) that had been treated with

KI and ATP as described above were loaded with potassium by
permeabilization with 0.7% cholate, 0.4 ng of phosphatidylcholine/
ml, 0,2 Itg of phosphatidylserine/ml followed by dialysis against four
changes of 200 volumes of 100 mM K2S04, 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.0),

0.2 mM EGTA, 10% glycerol, 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol over 2 nights.

Potassium sulfate rather than potassium chloride was employed in

experiments with native vesicles to avoid dissipation of the K*/
valinomycin-induoed membrane potential by the chloride channel
which is present in these vericl«8 (30, 31). Proton flux was then
measured by ACMA quenching in response to a potassium/valino-

mycin-induced membrane potential as described above. As a negative

control, a second batch ofvesicles was prepared in an identical fashion
except that they were treated with 50 iiM DCCD for 1 h at 4 'C prior

to measurement of proton flux. Membrane potential driven proton
flux on addition of CCCP was also tested as described above.

Gel Electrophoresis—SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was
carried out using 12, 12.5, or 13.5% acrylanu<te gels by the method of

Laemmli (32). Following electrophoresis, gels were fixed for at least

2 h in 30% methanol, 7.5% acetic acid prior to silver staining by the

method of Oakley et al. (33).

RESULTS

Fig. lA shows the protein pattern obtained after solubiliza-

tion of coated vesicle membrane proteins with C12E9, separa-

tion on 12-25% glycerol density gradients, and SDS-PAGE.
As can be seen, the Vo subunits of molecular masses 100, 38,

19, and 17 kDa migrate at two distinct positions on the density

gradients. The heavier complex, which sediments with a mo-
lecular weight of 700,000-750,000 (17), corresponds to the

intact ViVo complex and thus has the complete complement
of nine subunits. The lighter complex (fractions 9-11), which

by comparison with the ViVo complex and other marker
proteins, has a molecular weight of approximately 250,000,

contains the Vo subunits but not the Vi subunits. There are

also present a variety of contaminating proteins which do not
peak with the Vo subunits. We have demonstrated previously

that the Vo subunits are present in the ViVo complex with a
stoichiometry of (100,000)1, (38,000)i, (19,000)i, and (17,000)6

(17). As can be seen by comparing the relative staining inten-

sities of the Vo subunits in the two complexes, this same
stoichiometry appears to apply to the free Vo domain. If the

vesicles are first treated with KI and ATP (Fig. 1J3), the Vo
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Fig. 1. Glycerol density gradient separation of CaEu soIh-
bilized VjVo and Vo complexes. A, stripped vesicles (1.0 mg o{

protein/ml) were solubiiized with CaE,, and the solubilized proteins
separated by sedimentation on a 12-25% glycerol density gradient as
described under "Experimental Procedures." 60 ful of each fraction
was applied to a 12% aciylamide gel, and SDS-PAGE was carried out
by the method of LaemmU (32). Tlie bottom of I he gr-idient corre-
sponds to fraction 1, and the molecular masses of the V„ subunil.s (in

JcDa) are indicated to the left). The V,i .subunils peak in fraction 4.

corresponding to the intact V,V„ complex, and fraction 10, corre-
sponding to the free Vo complex B, stripped vesicles (1.0 mg of
protein/ml) were treated witii KI and ATP as described under "Ex-
perimental Procedures" and then solubilized with Ci^E, and separated
by glycerol density gradient sedimentation as described in A. The V„
subunits appear only in the lighter complex which, on this gradient,

peaks in fraction 11.

subunits migrate entirely in the lighter coraplex. The slight

shift in position of the Vo complex in Fig. IB relative to Fig.

lA corresponds to small variations between individual glyc-

erol density gradient runs. These results suggest that the

lighter complex corresponds to the firee Vo domain which
remains assembled after either detergent solubilization or KI/
ATP treatment and that there is aa excess of Vo domains in

the native vesicle over that required to fona flmttioiial VtVo
complexes.

To test whether the 100-, 38-, 19-, and 1 7-kDa polypeptides

migrating as a complex of 250,(X)0 correspond to the authentic

V,> subunits, the following tests were performed. First, the
ability of ["CIDCCD to label the l7-kDa (c) subunit was
tested. As can be seen in Fig. 2.4. the c subunit of Vo, like that
in the intact ViV„ complex (29), was labeled by ['"CjDCCD.
In addition to labeling of the 17-kDa c .tubunit, a small amount
of label was also observed at approximately 100 kDa. This
may correspond to some labeling of the 100-kDa subunit,

labeling of a different 100-kDa polypeptide, or to partial

aggregation of the 17-kDa subunit, which is present in a

stoichiometry of six copies per complex (17). In addition to

labeling by ["C]DCCD, the 17-kDa polypeptide present in

the V(, containing fraction was extracted by chloro-

farm:methanol (Fig. 2B ), as demonstrated previously for the
authentic c subunit (29). Thus in both its reactivity toward

A 8 C D E f

Flc. 2. l"C|l)Crr) labeling and chloroform:inethanol ex-
traction of the 17-kDa c subunit of the Vo complex. A, 50Q id

of the peak Vi, fraction (6.0 protein) was reacted with 50 fiM ['''CJ

UCCD for .'JO min at 2.3 °C followed by precipitation with trichloroa-

cetic acid, separation on a 13.5% acrylamide gel, and autoradiography
as described under "Experimental Procedures." £!. 400 nl of the peak
V(i fraction (4.8 ng of protein) or the peak VjVo fraction (7.2 fi% of

protein) were extracted with 5 volumes of chloroform:methanol (2:1,

v/v) and the proteins extracted into the organic phase solubilized in

20O id of lAemmli sample buffer as described under "Experimental
Procedures." Ixines C and D, 60 and 30 /d of the protein extracted

from the Vo fraction, respectively; lanes E and F, 60 and 30 id of the

protein extracted from the V,Vo traction, respectively. Lane A, an
aliquot of the unextracted Vo fraction equivalent to that employed in

lane D. Lane B, an aliquot of the unextracted V, Vo fraction equivalent

to tihat employed in lane F. The molecular masses of the Vo subunits

(iaJ©a) are shown to the left

DCCD and its hydrophobicity, the c subunit of the Vo complex
was indistinguishable from the c .<iubunit of ViV,,.

As a further rest of the relationship between these two
complexes, \\'L'!;tcrn blot an.'alysis was performed using a

monoclonal antibody specific for the 100-kDa subunit of the

coated vesicle (H*)-ATPase. Fig. 3 shows that this mono-
clonal antibody recognized the 100-kDa subunit in both tiie

intact VjVo complex and in isolated V^. Silver staining of a
parallel SDS-PAGE gel run on the same gradient fractions

indicated that, for this glycerol density gradient, the 38-, 19-,

and 17-kDa polypeptides, like the 100-kDa immunoreactive
band, peaked in fractions 6 and 12 (data not shown). This
datii p.-o\ ;c\> .strong evidence for the identity of the 100-kDa
p()l>-pepride in these two complexes.

'(1 iurilK-r characterize the Vo domain, proteolysis was
carried out on both the ViVo and Vo complexes in the deter-

gent solubilized state. We have demonstrated previously that
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Fi<; ! Wessern blot analysis of glycerol density gradient
fractioRs. ut t'liEs-solubitized stripped vesiele membrane pro-
teins, UN!r>!.', Oio iOC; ki)i> r.-:ii-tive monoclonal ajitibody 8A-
6D. Ktrppecl vi mlIcs i 1.0 me i>f pmti'in/ml) were solubilized with
C;iKi u-"i tlif 5iiinl>ili/e<l i>i()l(»in,>. separated by glycerol density gra-
diem si-dimeiisstisHi a« described in Fif. lA. 60 )il of each fraction
was applied to a 12% acrj'lamidc gel and SDS-PAGE, and electro-

phoretic transfer to nitrocellulose and Western blotting using the
monoclonal antiboc^ SA-CD and goat ana-mouse IgG conjugated to
alkaline phoaphatase were carried out as described under "Experi-
mental Procedure." Silver staining of a seeond polyaciylamids gel
run on the same gradient firactions iadicated that line 38-, 19», axtd
17-kDa pdlypeptidea, Uke the 100-kDa immuiiowiactive band, peaked
in fractions 6 and 12.

^ Fig. f Trypsin diiicstion of deteriient-soUibili/.ed \-,V„ and

COBipks: ilunv- A-hj U ,S Mfc' 'if protfin i ur lhi> free V., tiomain \ lanea

F-^f) (1.2 yig of protein) w«re treated with 0 {kme^ A 3jj<i 0.001

{Uines B and G). 0.01 {ianes C and H), 0.10 {lanes D and /), or 1.0

(fortes E and ,/) /xg trypsin for 4 h at 23 °C. Proteolysis was sU)pped
by addition of 5 mM TLCK, and the samples were run on a 12Ct

acrylamide gel followed by silver staining as described under "Exper-
imental Procedures." The position* of the V« subunila («id the SO-
kCte fragment of the lOO-fcDa sabanit ant in<Mcttt«d at the right of
^thefiguw.

trsT>stn treatment of the intact (H*)-ATPa3e generates an 80-

kDa fragment of the 100-kDa subunit and cleaves the 38-kDa
polypeptide approximately 1-2 kDa from the amino terminus
(18). Moreover, both of these cleavage sites were shown to be
present on the cj^lasmic side of tiie memhqnnae (18). As dan
be seen in Fig. 4, the same ptoteoIjrtiG cleftvage pattern u
obtained for the 1{K)- and 38-kDa polypeptides in the free Vo
domain. The fact that these ciifs happen at somewhat lower
trypsin concentration.^ for V'-, (or \ \ . sujrgests »hat

there is greater accessibility of the prc>sea>.f to ihi-e poivpcp-
t ides in t he free Vo complex. That the same pattern is observed
ft!r both detergent-solubilized and reconstituted Vo {data not
shown j indicates that, like the intact V,Vo coBnplex, the free

V, domain reconstitutes primarily with the cyt(:q)lasmic face

exposed.

To test whether the V,. domain could fimction as a passive
proton channel, trie following protocol was employed. The
detergent-solubilized Vo domain from either untreated vesi-

cles or vesicles which had been treat e^l with KI and ATP was
isolated by density gradieni sedimentation as shown in Pig. 1

and then reconstituted into phospholipid vesicles by cholate
dialysis as described previously (4). The vesicles were recon-

stituted in the presence of 150 mM KCl and then diluted into

a potassium free buffer in order to est abli.-ih a hm^ pi <t asbium

gradient across the membrane. Tby ^t...... --rii uic^vmud

in the presence of the fluorecente dye AC'MA, and tht as-say

was initiated by addition of ^aimonncin. Because of ihe

substantial potassium gradient pr»-sf>nt ai-ro!i# the ^e.^ick-

membirane, addition of valinojnj-fin generated « neh'fl'iw in-

terior membrane potential which arti?d as ,> drivinj,- iinvb :or

proton uptake, which was monitored by iluorcftcfnc-: ti-.n-ncr-

ing of ACMA. Vesicles lacking protein aclf.i ^'.s i ne tA%a' r, c

control, whereas addition ofthe proton io!K!i)f:i >n- 0(T' I ' acivv.

as the positive control. As can he seen in Fi^',. <V\, v.o {.n-nier

passive proton transport was observed in vesiclcb contammg
Vfi than was observed in vesicles lacking protein, despiie the

substantial fluorescence quenching observed on addition of

CCCP. Moreover, treatment of reconstituted V„ with DCCD
had no effect on this low background levi^ of proton leak^e
(data not shown).

Because it is possible that the Vo domain may have become
inactivated during the cotirse of isolation and reconstitution,

we al.sf) H'.s;t-d lo .see whether the V.. domain remaining in the

native moriihiane after disso<'iation of V, witb KI and ATP
could conduct protons. Native vesicles were loaded with po-

uissium by permeabilization whh cholate plus ph^pholipid
followed by i«moval of the detergent by dialysis. We have
observed tlhat cholate is ineffective at solubilization of either

tlie Vo domain or the intact VjVo under these conditions (data

not shown). As sh<»wn in Fig. SB, the Vo domain in the native

membrane is also incapable of DCCD-inhibitable proton

translocation, deiq>ite tike ftw?t that, as we have demonstrated

pieviQUsl^ (27), this Vo is competent fo reassemble with the

¥, doiaaiii to giv« an active (H*)-ATPa8e comptex.

DISCUSSION

The Vo domain of ilit < .uud v.-WU- if I i -.ATl'u.sf o.ni-

posed of four subunit.s ol ir,. It-riil.u- v.cighl IOk.ouo.

19.000, and 17,000 (19). Tiiey are (,>peraii«nai!\ deUned as

intcfiral subunits by the observation that they remain at-

tached 10 ihe membiREHae after dtssocis^on of the peripheral

V, subunits by chaolToptc apnts such as KI and KNO3 (19).

In the present manuscript we provide tk» fiist demonstration

ibsit tites« inti^al subunits remain asaemUbd as a complex
foUowjyHig detergent solubilization. This complex has an ajt-

paoximate molecular weight of 2.')0.000 and, by comparison
withtheintaci V \ -.^w-.o-ox > ;7>. if- a -iihunitstoichiometry

ofoneioj.N .1. , ' i -.')a subunits and
sixcopiesciliju .".-.I' I . i of the V,, subunits

to remain asf-cmbiud as a coii.piox ,r\ iU'iergpnl solution has

aim Jecently been reported for the vacuolar {H"}-ATPase
tma Newospora (34).

As can be seen from Fig. 1 , coated vesicles appear to contain

an excess of Vo domains over what is required to form ftmc-

tional Vi V« complexes. It was therefore important t.o compare
the properties of the polypeptides present in these ''excess'*

Vo domains with the "authentic" V„ suhunit.'. in determine

whether they were the same. According to the l.iilovvmg;

criteria, the Va polypeptides present in these two popuiarior.is

of Vn are identical: 1) p'CJDCCD labehni,' and chlo.ro-

(ormjmethanolexiasaciionofthe 17-kDa c submit; 2) reaction

of the 100-kDa poljnpcptakte with a specific monoclonal anti-

l)o# by Western hkk; 3) tt5?pfe cleavage pattern of toth the

100- and 38-kDa subunits. With respect t<, proteolysis, it is

interesting to note that although the .same trypiic tragnient!;

of the 100- and 38-kDa subunits are gfenerated, protetslysis

appears to occur at lower trypsin conceatrationsi for the free

Vo domain relative to the intact V^Vo complex, suggesting

that removal of the Vi domain has increased the accessibility
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Fig. 5. Measurement ofpaaaive proton flux in reconatitnted
vesicles or native membranes containing Vo. A, peak ^adient
fractions containing Vo (12 Mg of protein) were obtained following
detergent-solubilization of either native stripped vesicles () or mem-
branes treated with KI and ATP (O) as described in Fig. 1. Reconsti-
tution was then carried out either in the presence (, O) or absence
(• ) of protein as described under "Experimental Procedures." Re-
constituted vesicles (25 m1 containing 0.6 >ig of protein) which had
been prepared in buffer containing 150 mM KCl were then diluted
1:20 into buffer containing NaCl in place of KCl plus 2 mM ACMA.
At t = 0, membrane potential driven proton flui was initiated by
addiUon of 20 nM valinomycin and proton uptake was monitored by
fluorescence quenching of ACMA (A„ = 410 nm, ^.„ = 490 nm). At
the arnm, the vesicles were made permeable to protons by the
addition of LO^M CCCP. B, stripped vesicles (1.5 mg of protein/ml)
that had been treated with KI and ATP as described in Fig. 1 were
loaded with 100 mM KjSO, as described under "Experimental Pro-
cedures" and then treated for 1 h at 4 °C either in the absence (•) or
presence (O) of 50 iiU DCCD. Vesicles (25 n\ containing 38 /jg of
protein) were then diluted 1:20 into buffer containing Na^SO, in place
of K2SO4 and, at { = 0, potential driven proton uptake was initiated

by addition of 20 nM valinomycin and monitored by fluorescence
quenching of ACMA as described above. At the arrow, the vesicles
were permeabilized to protons by addition of 1.0 iM CCCP.

of the 100- and 38-kDa subunits to proteolytic cleavage.

Why there is an excess of Vo domains in coated vesicles

remains uncertain. It does not seem to be due to loss of the

corresponding Vj domains during dissociation of the clathrin

coat or detergent solubilization and density gradient sedimen-

tation of the (H*)-ATPase, since Western blot analysis of

fractions obtained throughout this procedure using the mono-
clonal antibody 3.2-Fl (specific for the peripheral A subunit

(30)) does not indicate any significant loss of Vi during these

steps (data not shown). It is possible that some loss of Vi
domains occurs during isolation ofthe clathrin-coated vesicles

from bovine brain. Alternatively, there may exist a pool of

unassembled Vo domains in the celL Consistent with this idea

is the observation that in MDBK cells we are able to detect a
pool of unassembled Vi domains.' The possible implications

of these findings for regulation of vacuolar acidification are

discussed below.

It has been demonstrated by a number of laboratories (35-

37) that the Fo domain of the FiFo (H*)-ATPases can act as

a passive DCCD-inhibitable proton channel. Because of the

similarity between the vacuolar and FiFo classes of (H*)-

ATPase, both in overall structure (17-19) and in sequence

homology (20-26), it was of interest to determine whether the

Vo domain, like Fo, could conduct protons. We investigated

tlids question using both the isolated, reconstituted Vo domain
and native membrane vesicles from which the Vi domains
hadbeen removed by treatment with KI andATP (19). Proton
movement was driven using a KVvalinomycin-induced mem-
brane potential and measured using uptake ofthe fluorescence

dye ACMA. As can be seen in Fig. 5, in neither case did the

Vo domain exhibit DCCD-inhibitable proton translocation.

We have shown previously that following dissociation of the

peripheral subunits with KI and ATP, the Vo domain remain-
ing in the membrane is competent to assemble with Vi to

form a functional (H'^)-ATPa8e (27). Thus treatment with KI
and ATP has not rendered the Vo domain nonfunctional.

These results suggest that, unlike Fo, the free Vo domain is

not an open proton channel.

This absence of proton conduction by Vo is interesting in a
number of respects. First, it has been reported previously that

the 17-kDa c subunit of the coated vesicle (H*)-ATPase, when
extracted with toluene and reconstituted into phospholipid

vesicles, was itself competent to form a DCCD-inhibitable
proton channel (38). Although surprising in light of the lack

of channel activity ofthe isolated homologous c subunit of Fo
(37), if correct this result would suggest that one or more of

the remaining Vo subunits is supressing the channel activity

of the c subunit. A second question concerns why if the fully

assembled Po domain conducts protons, the corresponding Vo
domain does not. One possible answer is that the cell employs
assembly of ViVo as a mechanism of controlling vacuolar

acidification. According to this model, acidification would be
activated in a particular compartment by attachment of V, to

free Vo domains preexisting in the corresponding membrane.
It would be important under these circumstances that free Vo
not con<btct protons since otherwise, in any membrane con-
taining multiple Vo domains, it would be impossible to estab-

lish any significant pH gradient until all of the available Vo
sites had been occupied. Whether free Vo domains exist in the
cell and what factors might control assembly of Vi and Vo in

vivo remain important but unanswered questions.
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